
m mMISCELLANEOUS 1I I hit 1L1T TvilahfjA WONDERFUL PHENOMENON. The Daily Review. A Now Way to l?ayX Id Debts.
Shakespeare tellsThowr thiscan be

accomplished in one of bis'immortal
plays; but debts to n atore jnust be
paid on demand unless days ol grace
h ohtained through the use' of Dr.

JDSR. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Xh Celebrated "Walking Man" and
Wby He Kerps CJolits A Warn-- .

IMS to Others.
At Mill Grove, IncL. lives John Snider

the 44 Walking Man." In he felt muscu-
lar and nervous exhaustion, a stransre rest-
lessness, general uneasiness, and the ouly
relief he could eet was by constant walking.

Pierce's "Gofden Medical Discovery."!
SATURDAY APRIL IG. 1887.

..tcft i the Postotii-- e at Wilmington, N. C,
Beconti-cla&- s matter.

A well-know- n New York politician,
who i3 iLtirj in New Yurk. nays the
President has not 'weakened his Ad

It is not a cure-al- l 7 but invaluable for
sore throat, bronchitis, athmr,. ca
tarrh, consumption, and all diseases ol
the pulmonary and other, organs, caus-
ed by fcdula or "bad blood". Scrof-
ulas ulcers, swellings and tumors are
cured by its wonderful alterative ac-

tion By droggists.

Cardinal Manning has becomes, vice
president of the London Newspaper
Press Fund.

Dr. Pierce's ."Favorite Prescription"
is a most powerlul restorative tonic,
and combines .he most valuable ner-
vine properties; especially adapted to
the wants of debilitated ladies suffer
ing from weak back, inward fever,
congestion, in 11 animation, or ulcera-
tion, or from nervonsness or neuralgic
pains. By druggist".

King Kalakaua's head is badly want-
ed by a Chinese firm of merchants
whom hi3 Sandwich Island Majesty
has offended They offer 4.000 to any
body Mho will send it to them, pre-
sumedly on a charger.

ministration a particle tv appointing
Air. Faircbitd secretary ot the treasury
Mr Fairchiid has not the reputation as
a political manager which Mr. Man-

ning enjoys, but the former i in one
sensoa better politician than Mr. Man-n'n- g.

tor the reason that he believes in
doing tho.ao things which will elevate
tha tone and standing of th Demo-

cratic party, on thH theory that the bet-

ter the methods employed lo accom

aUPKRIOR COURTS.
SpriiiSTTerras 1887.

FIRST DISTRICT JUDGE AVERT.
HydeFebruary 7, I week; May 16, 1

" 'week.
Bnaulort J February 14. 2 weeks; May

30. 3 weeks
Currituck March 7, I week.
Camden March14, 1 week.
Pasquotank M-arc- 21. 1 week; June

13. 1 week.
Perquimans March 28, I week.
Cbowan April 4. 1 week; Jane 20, 1

week. .
.

Gates April 11. 1 week.
Hertford April 18. 1 week; June 27,

1 week.
Washington April 25. 1 week.
Tyrrei! Mav 2, 1 wei-k-.

Diiru May 9. 1 week.
Pamlico May 23.

SECOND DISTRICT JUDGE SHIIP.
Halifax JJancary 10. 2 weeks; March

7. 2 weeks; May 16. 2 weeks.
Northampton January 24. 2 weeks;

April 4. 2 weeks; JJune 13. 1 week.
Edaecorubft fFebruary 7, 1 week;

April 18, 2 weeks.
Crnven February 14 2 weeks; May

30. 2 wevks.
Warren March 21, 2 weeks.
Bertie May 2, 2 weeks.
THIRD DISTKICT JUDGE MEIIRIMON.

Pitt January 10, 2 weeks; March 21.2
woeks; June 13. 2 weks

Frankliu January 24, 1 week ; June 6.
1 week.

Wilson February 7, 2 weeks; April
18. 2 wm-ki- i

Vance February 21, 2 weeks; JMay,
23, 2 weeks.

Martin Mfiich 7, 2 weeks.
Greene April 4 2 weeks.
Nash May 2 2 weeks.
FOURTH DISTKICT--JUDG- E SHEPHERD
Wakt January' 10, 2 weeks; fFeb-

ruary 28. 2 weeks: March 28, 2

For twenty-eigh- t months he has tramped in
a circle around and around his house, rest-
ing only four hours euch day. and it is esti-
mated he has covered more space than the
circumference of the globe. He has at-
tracted universal attention, been visited
by hundreds of curiosity seekers, and
has really become a public character. His
nervousness has shown itself in walking;
other people's nervousness acts in other
ways. Sometimes the person is rest--

"Jess. trembles, has nervous head-
aches, a sinking at the pit of the stomach,
a loss of appetite, inability to sleep, fore-
bodings, and general exhaustion. At other
times irritability, peevishness and fault-
finding are 'felt, and life is a fearful
trial. When these thinrs come on some-
thing must be done, or this nervousness
will lead to insomnia, insanity, or death.
Many people take morphine, opium, or nar-
cotics; but they only deaden thu nerves-fo-

the time being. What people need is to as-s- it

Nature a little, and Nature itself will
restore the nerve-tissu- e and bring health
and strength. The best researches . of
modern scientists have proven that there
is nothing for this purpose equal to pure

"spirits, and no spirits so reliable 'and valu-
able as Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. An
authority on this subject, being no less than
the well-know-n Dr. Caldwell, who 'treats
only nervous diseases, says:

In typhoid and nervous exhaustion I know of
bo remedy to approach or equal Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey to bridge over a crisis or mend
the broken cup of hiUth in an emergency of
lmmediate'danger. This may be said of alcohol
in general, were it? not the fact that many of our
whiskies are so sophisticated. These impurities
are in the Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey entirely
absent, thus affording a pure and sfe stimulant,
a true tonic.

JOHN D. CALDWELL, M. D., Neurologist.
50 N. Charles St.. Baltimore, Md.
All people have nervous exhaustion at

times, but only those who are careless per-
mit it to continue. When it does continue
it runs into the worst known troubles,
which make life a burden and- - death a re

plish a public act the better the politics,
lie says that Mr. Fairchiid will make
more changes in the treasury depart
ment than were made by Mr. Manning,
bat the ground upon which they will
be based may perhaps differ from the
reasons that might have been assigned
by Mr. Manning. Not one word ol
fault can be found ith the tatter's ad-

ministration ot the treasury depart-
ment; on the contrary, he achieved re
suits that will live forever in the na-

tion's history. The sound tone given
the present Administration by his

The Seven Cuticura Boys
Tbeee peven beautiful boys owe their beauty ' Our olde rhlld.

anlnfintmon.hsoM. w.. wE

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, ioss of
manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, free' of charge This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a selt-address- ed

envelope to the Rkv. toskpii
T. Inman, Station Dt New York City.

eod d&w lv

of skin, luxuriance of hair, purity of bloat,
a?U freedom froan hereditary talut or huvorr.
tolhacelobritedf ut.cjra fEMEDiES.

Thoueiinda of children are born ln to, the
world every diy with some cczematous afl'oj

nary rcmedks f.ilin?, wc Cl,w UJ
phyBlclan. who attempts to '

spread1 with .almt increiibl, npCu
til the lower portion 0f Uie 1
fellow's pfiison. from the muNle-hi- .",back; down, to; hU w
solid rash, usrlv. natnfni ki-...- ... :

tlon, such as milk crust, scall hatl, . B urf or
dandrufl. pure to develop Into an agonizing

financial policy has done irfore to com
mend it to the business interests ot the
country than any other public act either
by the President or Congress.

eczema, the itching, burning and aisfiguratiouid 1SU KbL. AN SO US
of which make life a irolonRed torture uniceslief. People who allow this are alone to

-- blame, for it is comparatively easy to over ClOHS. - We had nn n.t mime vHiai uiinL ha . 1

come, and can be absolutely controlled. By day. Finally; we were ivi.i n
properly treated. . . .

y ;
A warm bath with Cuticura Soap, an ex-

quisite . kin Reautifler, and a single ap plica
tlon of ( uticuba, the Great 8kln Cure, with

UV CunctJ RA BKMKDiKS. The e'ect Vu .7.?
Erery strain or cold attacks that weak back

tne use or trie pure stimulant (out not m- -

toxicant) above named, these fearful things
may be avoided, and health and happiness
succeed to sickness and misery.

uiu.K.mua iu inree or fuur b..ana nearly prostrates yon.

weeks'; f Apr l 25, 3 weeks.
Wayne January 24. 2 weeks; .March

14. 2 weeks, f Aprii lb. 1 week.
Karnett February 7. 1 week.
Johnston February 14 2 weeks.

FIFTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.
Granville January 31. 2 weeks; May

9, 2 weeks.
Chatham February 14, 1 week; May

23.
Guilford - February 21, 2 weeks; June

a liitleruT cuRA BrsotveNt, the New Blood piete cure was wrought, leaving the
Purifier, la of 'en sufficient to arrest 4he pro j low's penon as white aid healthr M

"tS?
gress o' the dl.eaae, 1 point to a speedy I he hd never been attackad in .. Jvt-
and permanent cure your valuable remedlea sued bi. vt,

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Is Sold Only lu ftottles. Trice 1.00.

For sale by Druggists (Jrocers and Dealers.
Persons East of the Rocky Mountains (except

the Territories), unable to procure It from their
Dealers can have Half Dozen sent, in plain case,
unmarked, express prepaid, by remitting 16 to
The Daffy Malt Whiskey Co. Kochestcr,N.Y.

day he Is a strong, he)thy chill 'pirtat,
well, no repetlUon of the dtwaae UriDjew
occurred . .13, 1 week

Alamaneo March 7. 1 week; June 6,
1 week

Geo. Rsnira.
Att'y at La and Ex Proa. Atiy, aihtid.Q.
fiEFERENCK J. O. WKST.Drugn iBhland,

- ,
"-

Dunvun March 14.2 weeks; May 30,

Frank Jones, ot
New Hampshire, arrived in New Yrk
from the Suth on Saturday last Mr
Jones is one of the richest men in the
Granite Stale and a very influential
Democrat. He spent s irae time while
South in Florida, and halted fur a week
in Washington on his return He said,
however, that his trip had nothing to
do with politics, but was purely a health
excursion. " The South u b- - minn in
every direction," tie added, "and otTer
good inducements to men with money
to invest. The Democratic parly in
ISS1 was handicapped by the charire
that the business interests ot the country
would ba ruined by its success. That
fallacy has been exploded and we sbali
have a clear fie hi in the race next year
I believe that nothing short of a miracle

Tour nost valuable Cuticura Rfmedi 8
have done my cnild so much gooo that I feel
like ssyinglhls for the benefit of those wha
are troubled with sfeln disease. My little glr
was troubled with Eczema, ai d I tried sever-
al doctors and medicines, but did not do her
any good uotll I used the Cht ccka Remit
dies, which speedily cured her, for which I
owe vou nrany thanks and many nights of
rest.

FREFCATARRH SAMP'K TRKATMNT
We niMl enough to ronvtitcu

15. S. I Ai;iKKHACH
men 21 4w Broad Rt , Ncwmk. N

One year ago the Cuticdba and fioirtaitd
a little. girl m our house ot.the mtAm
head we ever saw, and the BKgoxruiTiid
Cuticura are now curiui young gAacienu
of a sore leg, while tne phygiciaw are 117'

to have It amputated. It will save bit )tg
S. B. SMirn A BaO.Conagton.Er.

ANTON BOSSM1ER, Edinburgh, Ind.

lAVjtlU I O for OR. SCOTT'S tx nut.fn?

I w ek.
O run ye Mareh 28. 1 week.
(Jasw-l- l April 18. 2 weeks.
Persor May 2, I week.

SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNGR.
New Hanover January 24, 2 weeks;

April 18. 2 weeks.
Lenoir February 7 I week.
Duplin 14 2 weeks
Sampson "fFebruary 28 2 weeks ;May

2, 1 week.
Pender March 14. 1 week; May 9, 1

week.
Carteret March 21. 1 week.

Sold everywhere. Price, Outicura, 51c;THEum m m u -
Soap, ?5j ; Fesolv nt, $1. Prepared by

ELECTRIC CORSETS. BRUSHES, BELTS, ETC. ?
risk, qaick Mice. 'I crriiory n id, fat:-f;ctt- on i;us
tuteed.. DU. WC'OTT, 84 1 ISiaudway, N. 1 BEST TOHIC the Potter Drug axd chemical to., Bos

ton, SI ass Cuticcra emeiiis are abrluteljr pitt,
tend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," I and the onlv lnfallble ekio beau'illfr iri

64 pag?8, 5C Illustrations, and 100 teattm nlals I blood vuriflers.can prevent our winning the Presiden
tial contest next year. I thins that Mr. DADV'C tln and '"calp preserved and DIMeLES bl tck-hra- l , rhtpped ardollf

I I ill kln prevents 1 by Cuticoa alKD.ci- -Jones March 28 1 week. unu 1 O beautmea by uticuba medicaCleveland is the best man for us to men 3 4w dAwTED OAP. ED VUP.

WrwfA INDIES TO WORK FOU C8
all led at their homes. $7 10 $10 per

week can be quietly made. No ph ti parti-ng; no canvass!;?, for full particulars,
i) lease address, at once, CKKSCENT aki
CO., 19 Central St., Boeton, Mass. Box 517C

mca 21 iw

A T?"VI?fi it causes, and a newDT? 11 CiO and BUCce.8ful cUKk
yoir own homfe, by une ho was dca

twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most
of the notea specialists without benefit Cured
himself in three months, and since tlun nun

nominate. I have been impressed by
the fact that the people I have met in

Oniow April 4. 1 week
SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK.

Ansou- - January 10, 1 week; f.May 2,
1 week.

New Yorli & WilnimtrU D
my travels about the country are wel

Strengthens the Muscles
steadies the Nerves,

Enriches the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
, Dlt. J. L. MTEBSFarrfield, Iowa, says:

" Brown's Iron Bitters is the best Iron medicine I
have known in my 80 years' practice. I have found it
specially beneficial in nervous or physical exhaustion,
and in all debilitating ailments that bear so heavily
on the system. Use it freely in my own family."

Mb. W. F. Buowk, 637 Main St., Covington, Ky..
says: "I was completely broken down in health and
troubled with pains in my back. Brown's Iron
Bitters entirely restored me to health."
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red linos

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
SHOWN CHEMICAL. CO., BALTIMORE, MO.

The JMutional Life
. AND

Maturity Association,

satisfied with Mr. Cleveland's adminis Columbus January 17, 1 week:March Steamship Co,
28. 1 week.tratton. They know that he is honest. Cumberland January 24 1 week;sincere and conservative. I do notdreds of others i Full particulars sent on ap March 14. 1 week: f.May 9, 2 weeks.No 41 Wst 31s: Stplication, t. a. fAUE. Know whether Mr. Cleveland is Robe-o- n January 31. 2 weeks: Mavrach 21 4wNew York City.

3Irsteriom a
inaction. Qnick
in alforuin; it
lief, inunedati
in iu beiwtirul
results, VntJf
celled M a Woe4

puriflcr. M

veloui a u tV

teratirs it iu
stimulant ff.'ert

onatofi-- liTfr.
Ajsovert'igortr1
for
PYSPEPSU
IaaigetMia, iJ
ptesslon ti
wantofaiwtit.

candiJate for a second term, but he is 23, 2 weeks.
established 1866.FAY'S Richmond February 14 2 weeks : Junethe only person who can prevent his (, 1 week.renomination and re-electi- on."

Bladen March 21, I week.aniiu roqsm!
Tmkam the lead : does not corrode like tin or iron, noz OF WASHINGTON, I). C.

Brunswick Aini 4 I week.
Moore April 18,. 2 w- - eka

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE GILMER.

Very few people have any idea of the
immense value of live stock in tnis Headadjo tBi

Nelvoni

trrwwr end dareble: at half the cost of tin. Is lso a
HUHSTITUTK for PJ.ASTF.lt at Half the
CmC. CARPETS and ltUCiS of same material,
mable the wear of Oil Cloths. Oatalogaa and nam piesfB. W. 11. FAY Jfc CO., CA1IDO, N. J.

FKOM PIER 29, EAST RIVER. NEW TORECaonrrus JJanuary 31, l'week; Maycountry. The New York Herald en
lightens us on this point. Il says: a 1 week. .Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

Iredell February 7. 2 weeks; May 23Everybody in this country is interest At 3 o'clock, P. M.2 weeks.ed iu live stock. The man who takes Rowan February 21. 2 weeks; May 9

HORATIO BROWNING,

President.

o

GEO. D. ELDRIDGE,
Secretary, Manager and Actuary.

no pleasure in looking at a thorough
2 weeks.

REGULATOR; Friday, April 1 speedUy when thte remedy ia ta. 2f5
B KN K FACTOR Friday, April 8 no more effectual relkf iorthj M
KHGULaTOB Friday, April 15 loathing of food due to INTtKJJg
RRVW.H'Ar.Tin? ir..,..' .- - ,? urtt..i

bred horse is fit for stratagems and Davidson March 7. 2 weeks; June 6spoils. His judgment is not to be trustDoautlfy Your Homes. r,zz&wpatffXvoniv nrrrvniainnv I anv
edon any political or religious question
if the day. ror his bead is tilled withJST0N'i - I in stamps. The reCTtlarnnutdfnJ

BENE FACTOR Friday, April 1 1 sent by mail.sawdust and his heart is i piece of --o-

1 week.
Randolph March 21. 2 weeks.
Montgomery April 4. 1 week.
Stanly April 11. 1 week.

NINTH DISTRICT --JUDG1? P.OYKIN.
Rockingham January 24,2 weeks.

tteuuixuK Frldav. Aurll 81 40U jNortnaac, rntiam-ui- - -marble stained blood red a base, con
templible counterfeit. BENEFACTOR Friday, April 15

BIRD IIAIJIIA!aauuiiAiua... Friday, April zaJust look at a few stupendous facts
taken from the report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, just at hand. The

Forsyth- - February 7, 2 weeks; May 23 Through Bills Lading and Lowest The irreat secret of the J7ref
V weeks.

Yadkin February 21. 2 weeks."tottle ol the whole" value, as Mr Through Rates guaranteed to and from Potato Manna wil lrestore the songofcwnJ
I aumii ana resiore ortiume used to say in Parliament, of

Lile Insurance at Absolute Cost.

A Guaranteed Policy.

An Incontestible Policy.
Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age.

Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.

Non Forfeitable After Three Years.

Wilkes March 7. 2 weeks; May 2, 1
prevent tneir dor
good condition. . If given to a hira

horseflesh- 'in this country is. what?

flflUOEaiHE
READY FOR USE.

Whlis and Choice colors. Cheaper and timetan wall paper or oil pahlt Purifies all sa 4'area
4 kills jrerma of disease. Any one cat use it.

IT IS Trj BEST.
.314 Medal and Highest Award, 1 1 Trtimitations. If not for sale in your town .sendr sample card and prices. -

ry KalsoiMB aM Fresco Paint W ets,
' 25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, H". T.

in North and South Carolina.
For Freight or Passage apply toviuess jpen your eyes, ana be pre cases W tboJllo

week.
Alleghany March 21. 2 weeks.
Davie April 4. 1 week.
Stokes April 18, 1 week.

pared to deny the statement when we critical periouwiiu'Mt
say it is as close to one thousand mi:
ions of dollars as figures can make it. Surry Aprii 25 1 week.

H. G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C.

THEO. G. EGER, Traffic Manager,
'WM. P. CLTDS Jk CO., Gentry Ajrenta,

85 Bredway, New York.men 2o

and open your eyes once more when
we tsll you that the value of horses and TJSNTII DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.

'.ease mention this paper
aept9 tuth sat

W0"""j. ft J. COLMaK, IOVV0,
- con:estbted

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.,other live stock, as mules cows, sheep Henderson February 14, 3 weeks.
Burke. March 7.2 weeks.
Caldwell March 21, 1 week.

and swine, reaches the enormous sum
MTTSTAIin OILi tweniy-hv- e hundred millions of

Ashe March 28, 1 week; May 30, 1 Something Ulewweek. A Positive f
Medical Director.

W. H. GIBSON. Special Agent.

Home Office, 1,215 FStreet. N. W

men 31 ly

dollars .Now look at some num-
bers. Texas and Illinois take the lead.
In the former there are 1,038,816 horses.
They are small and largely ot Spanish

Watauga April 4, I week; June 6, 1

for Rheumatism, Neura gi.y--M m

ir Pales: oatwarJ wv'"rfVwAorigin and find a market at from $-2- 0 to --AND
week.

Mitcheil April 18,2 weeks.
Yancey May 2. 2 weeks.
McDowell May 16, 2 weeks.

l0each. In the latter there are 1.059, fronfDBaggage Transfer.
PROMPT CALL3 AND DELIVERYpOU

.
; men 21 4wn.Lt,VMTH DISTRICT JUDGE MONT

GOMERY.

is 17. bat they are more valuable and
larger. rThe favorite breeds are the
French draught, the Clydefdale. the
English shires ami the Cleveland bavs.
New York has 60 802 horses, but they
are worth something over $65 000 000.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike Artificial Systems Core of Mine

Pandering. Any book learned in one reading. Oreo
inducement to CorrtgjmiuteHr Clasers. lrospectus
rith opinions in full of Mr. Kiciiakd A. Proctor.
tons. W. W. Astok, Judau P. Benjamin, Drs.
tnroa. Wood, Hcy.' Faakcis is. Desw
lAJtBTTwAiJf, and others, sent post free by

PROF. LOISETTE,
37. FiftM Avenue, New York

ootrn.-vfi- bAlexander January 24, 1 week; Juneot Baggage leave your orders atT. J. SOUTH u, 1 weeK. WWSARATOGA CHIPS;vatawba January 31, 1 week; June 6.while the 1,000 000 horses of Texas are l weet,RELAND'3 'Livery Stable,- - Korth SecdndSt.
mTlc lfdiweoUnion February 14, 1 week, fFebruary M 1. 1 week; "May 23. 1 week; FRESH AND CRISP.

New Crop CubaOrder for Carriages promptly filled.

T. J. SOUTH EEIiAND,
Livery and Sale Stables,

july 28 tf No. 108 110 North Second St

IT IS ONLY NECESSARY TO TRY THE1L
SECOND CARGO,

yoiay ou, 1 wees.
Mecklenburg fFebruary 28. 3 weeks
Gaston March 21,2 weeks.
Lincoln April 4, 1 week.
Cleveland April II. 2 weeks.
Rutherford April 25. 2 weeks.
Polk May 9, 1 week.
TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE GRAVES
Madison February 28. 2 weeks

554 EogsLead&- -

worth only a little more than $33,000,-000- .

As tor mules, th meanest ot brutes,
with lots of total depravity in their hind
leirs and a very evangelical expression
ot countenance, the country tolerates
2.117,141 of them, and their value is
$167,000,000. There are no moles to
speak ot in Maine, New -- Hampshire.
Vermont, Massachusetts Rhode Island
or Connecticut, probably because the
otd fashioned Puritanism didn't care to
share its total depravity with the brute
creation and kept it all for itself At
feast that is the only reasoo discovered
so far.

As a four legged study these facts and
Ggures have a peculiar interest.

Removed.
66 Tierces,J HAVE THE PLKASURE OF ANNOUNC

i.ino-- x AmerteaoIng to my frlen Ja and the pnblle that I have Buncombe March 14. 3 weeks; JuneCausesWinter Exposure
TO ARRIVE B7 STEAMER TO-DA- Y

FROM NEW YORK,

THE FIRST SHIPMENT OF .

ua," direct irom,removed Into the large and" commodious Sta- - 2u. 4 weess.
Transylvania April 4. 1 week WW.For tale Tery

blea erected by me o the corner of Princess
WOKT1I &

and Thlrd.'slreets. whe I have ample room feb24 I

COUb8,
' Cotd. Pleurisy. Bheumatiem, Pnemonia

Vuralxlx, Sciatioa, LAivabigo, Bickacbe and
other allmento. for which Penson s Capcloe

.Piasters are admitted to be ths' best remedy
, known. They relieve and cure In a few hours

when no other application s of the least benv
eflt Endorsed br 5.100 Physicians and Drag-- -

cists. Beware of Imitations under similar, . aouadlns names, such as "Capalcam "capu
ctn." or Cap8ldne " : Ask for Bknson's

NEW SPRING BUTTER! afor all the demand of the Livery and Pale

Business. 'I keep cnsUntlv On html hnrsta

Haywood April II, 2 weeks.
Jackson April 25, 2 weess.
Macon May 9 1 week.
Ciay May 16, 1 week.
Cherokee May 23. 2 weeks.
Graham June 6. 1 week.
Swain June 13. 1 week.
Criminal causes only.

JCivil causes and jail caoses"only
fCivil causes only

and vehicles for hire and will . rnrr ASS fthe dav. week or month at. low rates. A call fT TTTHENEVEx ofis respecuuuj aoiiuvea.AJU TAXK wo OTiiKKS. examine careiany
when tou bay. All drurglsts - BKABUttY A nOT " s . . R C. OR BELL- -

OF THE SEASON.

Jno. L. Boatwrlghte
mch 2y 15 A 17 So. Front Street

1 111 11 nfuin ; a. 11. ay uJOILN&OX. Proprietors. NewYork. men 21

Change of Base. 7

U : , m.andetB- -

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wins low's Sooth ino Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
saifererat once : it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child Irom
pain, and the little cherub awakes as
"bright as a button.". It is very pleas-
ant to taste It sootbea the child, soft-
ens the gams,-allay- s all pain, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the
beet known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising frora teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle "

ily 6 deed & wljr -

i JJY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC ABE lOc. FOR A SHAVE, - w Mm the moat conPletT-- f20c FOR A HAIR CUT.rtspestfally notified that I have removed my
anops to Chetnas street, between Front andWater. .All orders for work In my line, tin-
ning, repairing. Ac . will be done promptlyanffaithfully. - 1

- - i . a k Tk an a m pnnv. 1 .Miim nf neper to ' P

Shiugles! Shingles !J
piFTr THOUSAND FODB AND FIVE
tech Cypregs Shingles. Must be gold at once.Those to teed would do well to call and ireta

CHA8. F. BSOVv-N- E.

Coram liblon Merchant, No. N. Water atmen . Wilmington. J?, d

HAIB DYEING SOC. and npwartl, work proxnpu - - -

Cb Ce Car for Coatrtia, Weak Lanr Aaciuna. ind
rteCtoaTlBward Pminm, Exhaustion. CowihiningOx ma
frUuabto mmllln with JainaciAGinger, it exerts eon
frm power rer ttese unknown-t- o other remedie
tVMLkioBjr, Bheumatiam, Female CompUints, and U
IljtreM lnino theStomach. IJTer, Kidneys and Bow
trdra?vrnff thooaaads to the rrave who wouid reeori
ieir heI t nby tbo tomely use of PAJca' Gmoxa Tont U sew Uf eaod ptrensth to the mred. oOo. at VrH

Gi0OX A Cgt 1J WiiliAia Street, K. Y.

S , - t,1 -

At .JOHN WERNER'S, I prices thAl Ww'v: - ' b. f. rising.Chestnut, between Front and Water sts.ian tl tl . ....
The German Barber and Pertnnaer, I v roar order. , -
- Jan 25 , OMarletSt ITU,Y JACKS03


